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I The Osskbybk Job Department' has bee?ly ireari ?nnetpaidj uV advance, :$8 DO mm. 1 i i i i J J i i ; 1 1 1 ill . i i. z: .hi y.vw t ?r ii hi iii ii. thoroughly suppl led wl th every needed1 1 d II niU.-ll- l (
to. want, and with the latest styles of Type, ens.

if tS.v"Hin?- - In w XL tTfl Mo
every caaner of Job Work can now I : '
with ne&tz.ag, d:patch ani cheapness, . "
1 We cfa furnLi at short notice r,'(irf'trieoountyi iWadvahceViW 00 BLANK BILLHEADS, .ZL- - ;

sniwnt oTheoaanty postpaid,'1 S'lOrf U XETTEailB IDS, CABXV tT-- '
! Hr motithatx'm y.i s ir ijs .t;i'TAC3,E5C2IPTS

cfr" Liberal reductioWfoycVuDB: j J - T Uli. All. .
.

- V .0rtIoodo81oao.im4Ji4rCTL-- 7
POSTERS, j,

2 f'FSXQBSIlZlES, HAND BILLB.SS

smith :?f.'!Wn') l';i.i !rf.v'r.;tMn.lf l .BjUacK:. --x. iwwvn vua, ?o many pm- -
plaints are raised W.Uborera JA thls.city he
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ARRIVAL?1 : 9?8tS
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RECEIVING A

winter trade
ie1Ws,,S5bk,?ov, T1W space. 7hi

BOOTS,
To ue'found inf the tCityI Hliadies,, MiBses', and' Childrens

goods in endless variety, respectfully solicit your !p&- -

ronage: SitiBmcxioii uafanteed. , . . ...... ,.::(j , , , n wn vr

V ,r -

Opposite Central Hotel.
HA

!iftKTl U !'
& RETAIL

DEALERS ES

trt:':::': wade. & psftgAjfc.v.
i ' ' . i 1 1 i

l:r, him' j ?Xf: iv"
tQT ' lidie and GenU? fine. goodVa specialty.

in;urcess Itlichols 6S Co..
i

FURNITU Rt: 1

The Hurted CottoV, fl6 t!"' ''T I5"

t , Alter copying oiu item concerni ng
w.wiwii vy iiicn was .Durnea on jne
"7m t v one aay last week,
the Atlanta "' Constikt ion says ':' 1 We
learri that only 109 bales were desS-bye- d

by : fire. TtCe cotton belonged to 3
Inman, and' the Air tine Railrbad;'Ve
learn, has ' sAfft -
i We stated the loss' at 150 hales' "u
T" ,'r':',"-'','i'- t i,r ? ' "o'i
i:'tareayVrWark'' -- ::d't

,,Weaemformed that lapt 3atu'rday?a
WM..theJarest 'sork, ctot, dnaifeftogusmi'a& Vpadet

dred car, loads of cotton, fourteen car
vo wijuwier ireient. ana. sent irom.

jthiere fiflysUHioaiied. caii; besides' tne
regular passenger trains 'and one ex--
Icon" irkmTfriterbtt
vytu iiua iMuiutj, witn eixiy cars, mat--

iug m iw iwu uunarea ana iorw-on- e

cars hauledriaRf aAMOW
lo:9mw:,:',.:.;--:- ' :

; ' :rlv ,

r,Av;iiegro .. woman ..named. Haimda
Simmer,. Hying about, .5 miles from tjfe

tbis,ofijce , oa; yesterday,, to advertise
her:lHUe daughter,,who, was .lost bere
on SaturdayjiThe girl is in iter four
teenth .year, and had come here on
Saturday, to the circus. . t She because,
separated from , her friends, and they
went., home without her,. The giro's
name is Caroline. a The mother huntr
edor; her all oyer the city on Sunday'
and, yesterday,, but failed .to find her,
and is considerablydistressed in con-
sequence., , r ir ...

fa V,f ; t . t ....
On to. Charlotte.

A merry ; crowd, will; eo ,ui the t Air--

Lino, thvs .afternoon., pn & . special car,.
The' 'destination is 3Charlottet ahd 1 k
Wedding is to come off on Tuesday f--i
ternoon -- m that city.' The . following
compose; tha party, : Mr Hick(3Beal
and Kss Lilie ,Beafy ; Messrs, Jack
Johnston,' Donnie Bairt, Jbe Scrutbhins;
Mote Boyd, Smith. Solomon, ! Charhe
Meador, Henry Colbet and-- . Charlie
Harmon. vThe , party willj return to
Alnto n Wedndafc morningrn--.
lanta Herald, oj Sunday, j

The aforementioned party arrived
here yesterday 1 morning, and " took
quarters at the Central' Hotel,,; Mr A J
Beallof the party, ifill be married' this
afternoon at 5 o'elock,.at the First
SJinChurchtQjG&sA;
dailghter" of A B Davidson, Esk, of this
CXty. ....... ..: : !; h- - o

The Courts. ii

teayor;' Court. The case of lheJ city5

vs.iMntH G. Springs, , for assault and
battery and resisting a police officer,
which ? case was reported 0 previously
was rebpen.ed yesterday morning, Mif.'

Springs hayiog askel fojr, a new hear;
ing. The testimony was heard ; and
the Mayor decided to leave unchanged
the previous judgment of Jbe cotlrt
which was a fine of $50 and cost., tThe
defendant-wil- l probably appeal.-i- !

.

A negro named Hfehry Maxwell; was
up for theft and was bound over to tbd
Superior ,. Court. On last Saturday
night George Ayers was standing at
the counter of Longfc Bro's; bar-roo-m

oh College' street, with a shawl thrown
loosely . argunci, his . .shouMe wjttenf

this negro came.up behind him, and,
snatching the shawl,' made off with it;
Pursuit was given and the thief was
byejhauled jn )he ,riye Points The
shawl was r recovered : and the negro
turned over to the vpblicei who 'con-
fined him dfrtil yesteraay nitnlnf.' Clarke' HaU was ujp bn!( the usuaj
charge ; of , being d.iandj d . He was
guilty, of course.1 and was fitted $5 and
cost.J '' .

:UIUU ":I-

There were no cases' of a criminal
character before any of the Magistrates,
and it was a dull dayi with these func-
tionaries.' : ;"" ' '- -

8PJBC1AI. NOTICES.

A lady in our neighborhood who had suf
fered for oyer three months: the i most ex
treme torture by aviolent oougo, has become
completely curedby Dr Bull's Cough Syrup,
to sale ni every mu store, . jj (i,.v4

NEW ADVERTISEEIVTS
j... j i

; ii. in .,;'. i.m tig-Ai- l

SA TTENW
nr

t .

ikita ri-7''-
1 .frail i ub

--j Yon are reqaested to attend ra.Tneetrng: of
youu lUompany : tms evening, to commote
arrangements for visiting the Salisbury Fair,
Honorary memoers, wisning .toi accompany

' ww. a. ua.a. luiku.
i!Bo.-BliliYf1.-

.

Pres'fc, protem. s
,ioor .7 Secretary. yiw'JA Bill v.j tft.rt
TioctiP-lt.iii'.'- y

-- "r jc4(j'ife'',-!.i-

?Ml(jb ftJi Jr' Ws3tUli
y.?V 3'i'l Uti ,il05X&,'J;'5iJO9'I "td

All colored woman named. IXalinda Biaunex
2qL Was in town 'yesterday, , looking, for a
daughter who got lost during thecrowd heife.

dniastr Saturday'. ' The girl ffa ' honied Oir6
line; ao is tvi4-Jea-

r oia. a iouna,'
iarormation left lit CferOline? Herdersoni
(colored) on Trvon street.-wi- be thankfaQs
received by a colored woman in distress. ? ; j
&loctl3 n .H mu9rmUAJiyixx h

,.- flw-..- ' f Irf-- v ihj v?'-- n

,11 our store, several days ago. a.shawl,
xi. pair of. saddle bags and ' other Igoods-- r;

Cheowner will please call, prove-hi- a right to
the property and remove it." Kt,ri ' '

:wi.!sbHr&:B(ackv;:
-

V ''1 WHOXESTALB' rca-- i

D R U: G 6 j I iS' TSl
'MJ 'lit "I j - . T ' 1 T i

" 'A,.' jUJUAJLiJSKS 1W
4

PAINT, QJLS.pHMIOAJ, GLASS,

-- iwn.. .CHARLQTTB, C..,. ,

feb216iu :r nui ..!
J4.J u:i'jnoc.ri

. . r.Tmro t tt. tct LV 11 '

rgj mnli W
i unhitched or ot loose fmm tH wirV n

tear Of J BlackV star iir itb i M
lat:8atufdy; ttCistfoT fenbe aargei m
t?. ??F3if,lf,w pawt., . Any iniorma,tion leading to his recovery will be thankfully--

received and liberally rewarded ') '- -':

Vffol.. Inn iff,jWo,W-SHELBY- . ?tl
. pctl9

f
Matthews'

"

Depot,

HI Ayd Mb !

IOOyOQO CIVEM ; AVVAVi
The Union Pocket Book ComnanV Kvlrt

secured by cash purchase the entire bank-
rupt stockof Messrs H Morton & Co.. enni
sistihg of iyi'S J jliioaii
nOOaPORTMOlfJJES (Pocket Books,) :

of the best mannfcTture and superb qualify,
each pocket hook being made of JBteal Moroc-
co Leather to1 effect a speedi clearance sale
and .having, nyiew the .old' motto fit the
hOUSe, CEBTAIir profits with quick bkttjkns.
The company ave decided on giving each
individual purchaser the fdu. Biaarrx of
this remunerative bargain by T ,
QiyiNG AWAY ONE HUNDRED THOUS- -

" AND DOLLARS, IN
2818 MONEY PRIZES.

THE 1st PRIZE i BE ING $20,000 CASH.
jjoa yyr: (:i. ,10.000, ; .

3rd , . . " .5.000
aridol5'6ther "njbhey'rkei as lbtio'ws. yi i

PRIES OE $1000 tfASH EACH.' ' ":
iH la

t

ia0O'-?f:- ;20' ), ,

400, , ,,'f aI...v 10. if

'TheabOvls'Sriyes with theobs't'c-- advrnsi
ing afid other" incidental expensesdiyrua
TH. dcha8xr3. two-third- s; of ithe
that accrue on the entire sale,' and to enable
every one to haye an equal share in th
prints, witn the certainty or receding treble
the value ljOj their, .small investment and
the futtbei- - opportunity of Surely eaininr a
share in the distribution of $100,000, and
this to by the: riskless . outlay of $1 , only,
Thty Union Pocket Book Company will de
liver" free to any address on receipt of one
dollar, i A GENUINE MOROCCO LEATH;
ER POCKET . BOOK, together with a
COUPON TICKET, entitling nd giving the
holder a share in the drawing of 2118 CASH
PRIZES, of the asrereeate value of . One
Hundred ThdosandTDoliar8 OarrencyJ ' -

The. Company" guarantee to return to each
mrchaser.at least, treble the value for. his

C HOWCAN THIS B 8 ACCOMPLISHED?
is a question many will doubtless ask them-
selves and foreseeing this we offer the fol
lowing lucid explanation: ; n ; .

xne Trade assignee, aoxlons to dispose ot
and realize on the entire stock of the hank-run- ts

in onelsale.accepted Our offer of $200,000
cash foi the lot; after advertising same for sale
fpr one month, and not receiving a. single
offer, which in the present depression of
bosinss and almostototal stagnation of
trade is not tobe wondered at: notwithstand-
ing that our offer was' one third lees than
tne actual cost-o- f the n anufacture'or the
Pocket BeokSkK Te ' assignee having- - to at
Once realize the effects of the bankrupts, in
the interests of the credi tors he had no alter
ativa but to 'accept . this offer and sell us the
lot at our own. pVjice thereby enabling us to
rtistrihrit iri ' nifzea Zi00.000 AmOnr8t. thA
purchasers, arid at the same' time retain a
fair marginal proht lor ourselves ; thus you
obtain fully doublejthe value of the amount
von forward us and ifdepends on vour luck
what amount yotf gam of the One Hundred
Thousand Dollar Money frees.

The sale will positively close on MON
DAY, the 22nd day oTNovember, 1875, and
orders for pocket books should therefore be
forwarded u at oqce no application by
latter 8aturdaV: November 20tn can be. en.
tertained.. , . .

1000 of the1 Pocket Books are of the patent-
ed manufacture, TOperior in value' to the

'the retail --price of the sam being
$8. and these will be forwarded to early pur-
chasers until disposed ef. : ' - - . - ;

Therefore .these that send, immediate or
ders will, reap-- thle advantage pf reoeiying a
aupenor article., t..f '

Remittances'cafl Wsent ns either fbrne
or any nOmbef of ' pocket books by draft,
post omce oraers or greenoacKs m registerea
letteiv'by expresSyetc. jiU. vi ,rM I o:i'f

' Post office orders and draft , to be made
payable in favor of Frank Stewart (the Com
pany's Manager! roet omce oraers to do
drawn on General Post Office. Philadelphia
and drafts on the first national1 bank. ,

' ' THE DRAWING OF PRIZES
will fake place i'aV, the. CtompahyVPrinclpai
Vmcesoou locust Direct, x uuaueipuia, in
theState 6fP'ennsylvania,' on Wednesday,
November 24th, 1873. and

T!- - THE WINNING NUMBERS
will be sdvertised in the' Journal ' and the
principal Philadelphia and New York news
papers or Baturaay .n ovemtwr znn, ' -

will be forwarded Iri ' drafts', fefeenbacks. or
3r post office order per" 'registered ' letter by

onday morning's mail, November 29thj or
if preferred, prises can be sent by express; or
in aqy other manner purchasers may select
providing samenesigained. by. them, when
forwarding orders forpocket' bookst ',"

, REMEMBER-THI- S IS KO LQTtEBY, ,

bu$ a bona-fid- e business, system foaaded on
a true financial, basis which ; enables the
uompany k convert into money, an otn ex-wi-se

surpiusTst6ck;;and this too 'with'a good
profit to both the burchasen and themselves.
effecting a speedy clearance stock which in
tha present idmi tunes its the great xmtterta
that in no other way cejbe successfully, at

WeuaranUelteachiD to he of
the best manufacture Y Of .pure morocco
leatber arid ; intrinsicaliyi worth in retail
trade at the lowest rate front fao$Us'Pu
$ This is annopportonity that should not he
ieteas by ; ?one.an all ; should: embrace
this chance ; we afford every one an oppor-
tunity of realizing .a share in $100,000 at the
insignificant Outlay of '$1' for which they re- -

, .Ml UD IIW, 1V1U IUJU WSV HI
this- - fortuituopi (chance escape' them Will
have wily themselvsto blaine5fJ".si-t-
; AH ietterf replied to same day as receired.
.We adf ise all intending to parchase to fori
ward orders immediately which willprevent

Rjnemfcerv ever one that sedds $lrbeVbre
NoVember20th, 1875-- . receives

bt the valde St ffOm tb t4 and a Coupon.

AOdressau oraers, wters, etcu r t:f Vsr r)
THE UNIONfPOCXET BOOK CO.,--- 1:

iijV South East Comer 6th A LocnstSta,
PWhphia, Pepn.

P 8 Drawing abaolnte . bn 'Wednesdav.
November" 24th., Np postponement'. In, tbe
remote contingency rpf any number or pocx--
et boqics remaining unsold a slight reduction
not exceeding ' $5000 may b4 made proporV

feanap $hej are not at1 tget, al) (hVorli'
they want, when ftrmeniin, the interior are
greatly in: need of heipast iowii Only yes.
terday, a 'phvoterx fton "a; 'thickly Settled
neighb6rh6vIst 'that hV came down
lleTfr orpiQk1rp, hands, bufonnd'tio' jane
willing to feo to' ihe Wstic shade of the com-Uaeemei- rtb

thhifc'5.Dreierable;tb
walkaipqnd n search of, a stray) job!

F?. Jf-abJjt- ean efloughiito ;live
in, j itOWPr t ! oi lii' WfJ TIM tl 'f'V:1, , I H I lil M

RaUraet'WorjK1" ui jkaps Son'ti zbnU
j Wayl peopli Hif railrWsis navatt

thefand. 4po Wrhjnrl a articular

iwPfjRaayfnoy iLadayji4
the jobs jatvjthe.Nprth iroKDa Depot was
loading bale of cotton, and anether was?
takingp 300 from the: juncttoniand lund
hog them.iAbd'an fte time, day arid night,'
thrdrkf6rttag ilkeTnrks'in.ibg
0fli just n !thougjy,I4w"hali k command'

neutemuei iaoooaLn uav to Keen it hni".
ii ? (Wrt . ,exceDth)Bf

kmW&ffi MMiaUniaairti and tb?,
case. wja stiU gendjiig. v.Jw fyo,

: a s5 e . anf tASS Vlil ii '!' fniRii
ThethBrohea .onSaifday,ij,nrc:h bay. .t
; Xast Sunday --was oaef JheiBst glortouM
dayrofthis sniendftf'seascmi ' 1 !Thfi

6rAntnn-glmo- st' Winteri-i- ii,
BHuuBuuere- - wH in a measure, aissioated bv
the genial.jbsci the!- - un? whic jppured
8tP4k dow r.9m a doodlesst slcyM :The
splendor, ol the day had its good effect upon
the pcpulation,,and', tha streets-leadin- g to
thtdifferent aanotaariesJwe'ro crowded with '

wiHlnjg feet."''Ta,three' bf the chnrch'a there

1

:j.
ACheekyiTramp.-:- ' Lwyjii

Rapscallions of high and W degree seeni i

ttf nav h great partiaUty for the residedce of

py,otlver in , ciy and t we f don.'t
k.nftW, M0W3 many. of,these. we have chroni-
cled ;in our reportorial dayf . The last one
was on Sunday morning. - When a servant
entered the house, about day light, she found
a white man standing in the middle of the
passage, havwfeJectedgn entrance thrdugh
the back dopr. He demanded something to
jeat and being tod that (here was nothing
In the house for him, , remarked with , the
cheek cbaraeatjB -- of 1 the professioital
tramp, that it was-trang- e that a man living
In a bouse Hke thatnad nothing to give a
poor man to eat. After some kindred

took bis depaKwreV-- ' "

Met Their Trunk, by a fhgTaU
j Twopf ouf 'youhg friends? returned, Sun
day ztbrhlng, from the Baleigh Fair. After
the ball of Friday night they had each spread
toeir gooa qioioes out on tne bed and folded

"
them up carefully. One 'of them pat his
whole black suit in bis trank, and the other
put his swallow-taile- d, coat with the lilac-color- ed

lining, In, there with it They .left
Raleigh,'. Saturday afternoon, recajving a
check, for the trunk .when it was put en
board. Arriving here, they gave the check
to Jack, who carried the trunk that it called
for to the Central Hotel. '' The' young men
went to the hotel that ! day and 'examined
the trunk. It was worth'L7v and though
it didn't ' have any ball-roo- m clothes ' in it
it was ai( full, as it could be packed of atrav
aiidgwait. j. ri.

The proper trunk has never: .been found,,
and now when the, lost object iii mentioned
to the young men, they "laugh to hide a
brOkeaheart.'- - i! 1

Latib It arrived:1 i

Juat Wanted Him to 7Lrowr Again,
: v A gentlemanliving'itf thisf,city has;
toi3ja4; 'Ifralnvit xk 'tte bHinbtes'
o?,irh efend, pyer the. paings d
coiyer ; part- - of thes pavemenU , A ; few!
nights ago the gentleman's baby v&a
siekyand he was sitting xm with it: Oc--

casionauya.gusi 01 ;wnia wowa, sweep
along, and as it did, the walnuts would
come pattering downj d As our friend
sat up and nnsed the baby, he listened
to th4 Walnuts lallingand as tbe ' nigbt
advanced, and.the time drew, :near for
taii sombre shades to ? be touched by

the roseate hues of morn," he heard
fofcfails onth"pavenMn tVery de-

liberate - they .were; the pedestrian
seemed in no hurry. .sAs he reached
that part of the pavemeut . overspread
by the walnut tree,. (

bj-eez- struck'
the tree, and 'walnut after Walnut was
shaken ofT ! ' :':t:

Kb.sponeV nadthe nrstcme fallen, than.
a sudden, hurry, seized the hitherto de-

liberate fobt-passenger- He picked up
hifeet 'and puit,ftKem ;, down ' with the
greatest celerity .and. :, gave all his
thought to the, quality jot t.being . rapid- -

Indeed,' hd iddi ' ripid 1

On fleeter foot Was never tfed." f! ' v

I jbla ictspsTjBon , pf
tne . trained racers on thei .course.d xie.
dasied ;Xlieut sticks he absqiatula
tei,f'hWlairly fleW ritmued mk
rsainsiu.au naaj gopen
almost outbf ear shot. Tten our friend
turned 'titiaai. blinds randft lktened. "The
anMrted hail 'ie&cned arsafe- - distant
and his courage returned. ifNow,!'Jxe
beganji :i5 yon,i just i ihrowj 'i at ; me
againJlif or youih8ar?-D- o that' aeainV

dit jrbut' ?AmTbetweferi his breathJ
poured all' manner, of .maledictions vile
upon hjsmaginary enemythe , walnut
tyeeu,nl oi9i,.iWf! aft 'afi.u naui snwo'H
I sButthe!fellowiditotuthrrjw ag
and. after the1 oncer ffrighted ' but'now
vorus marj jba4 'dursed' U1 aU Cbe'.

atanosphere smelt-pf- . sulphur, he moved
slowrjrj oh toward his"detinationhile
tne sole r auditoF of all this incident 1 for--'
got :abthe'Jbaby'a;taid-;dowt- x oh.
the floor and rolled overmin the bexcess
of. his merriment;----"-- " ' 1

THURSDAY and FRIDAY.
October sist and 22NP.

CHAS. II. DUPREZ. EsQ'.iii.jfAHaoaa.

POSITIVBLT TW0 HIQHTS 0I7IT.
S'-x-

i --
?.-:- :v.t .vt zY

-- ki TwenV-foarth-:- An'nuaf TontW

CIOANTIC FAMOUS " MlNSTftBLS
3cautsoca Orcai Taocps ahd Baass Bias,

Ksrerr4iOrAdTmproyed:- -
v. ; Composed of28 people,

MostanccessM, mpletev'twerfnl Troupe
-- Jara-rtJ 4 .fr!TrayeiingJ','"'Kl,''T"'j;,n"' ' .

ObgnftejT artne superiors ofMinstrelsy.
TntroducmgConcertiorMerit

Admission ,.....M.....v..$i.oo, 60 and 25 cents.
EeaUecuredafPhlfer's Book Store,

octieiw

NQtjee. ' tty.i u -

SUNDAY trains have been discontinued
Division of the Carolina

Central Railroad. The traiu will leave and
return to Charlotte n Monday and every
other day. Sunday excepted-a- s per schedule.

S L FREMONT,
octl9 2t 'Superintendent

' i ' i ; in i. i -

60 Barrels

MAyEK,.qY AJ10SS.
OCtl9- - ; 'r. t ,7-i- ( ,- f.i: ...I

200 "Bushels
HII'JV. 5) V'!T JIJ ,'.V U .11 t '.'! UjH il

SIFTED HEAL:
; 3 i 'io i .j a - i i

MAYERj'oHEY & ROSS.
ii j;V,.it j.j , jw.y.y.tl ..

octlQ

BACON, BACON,

BAGON.
MAYER, GREY & ROSS.

OCtl9

EAnS. HAUS. HAIIS.
MAYER, GREY & ROSS.;

ectia --i.i i'

LARD. LARD. LARD.

M AYER, GREY fc. ROSS;

octl

65 Boxes

MAYER, GREY' RORS.

6ctl9

30 Boxes

G HACKERS
MAYER, GREY & ROSS.

octl9 i : i j

BAGGmG-BAGGI- NG,

B a a a i h g a

MAYER, GREY & ROSS.
bet!9 L'

TIES! TIES! TIES!

MAYER, GREY & ROSS.

octl9

FIOIR, FLOUC, FLOIB,

MAYER, GREY & ROSS.

'i'i --rr

ATTENTION,; .

C0.HPHEBS;OHfi'8.
XFTER selling alTdnerent'kmdaeas,

'iii for a number ' of learsTby this tfme,H I
am able to appreciate 'the' exact Wishes of
the trost fastidious omsomers. 1" " "
iu.1 baye Just received a large-l-ot of the fln- -
eev Gooda or the lollowing brands : .

''iMMi 'im HYsoK,
HYSOIT, 0OTJ01TG: GIJN-- '

,

..... sr TnTT imvs a a rvnrft wm

wii'A i;,pi;-'r'- in tif '

v ATI in the original packages, as Imported.
I.havealso received,, ,

'NE WBUCKWHEAT FLOIJK; NEW
NGiisHTixamr

V PEAS, IJatTn,.i CHOICE.
.GOHEBTTTE t- -.

MdKETi ir0KUES,POT
i s n AND? PREPARED FRENCH
wftij-f- f ,70jt vMUSTAEl)''!; "t81t

Ji rI.'.In-.;'"- - f w ' iVt-- ti'n'-in- '

-- (Goods are coming in dally mad in3 few
4ays I will have as large ra i assortment: of
goods as any first-clas- s Grocery house in the

tatjea . t(.-,- t i: j;fi r n-- r vufij) .r- -

cCall and examine bur: Stbclc. We' take
pleasure ia showing our goods. , !"
f.: m rv- -.,

Opposite Charlotte Hotel'
"octlS

The circuses hare left the city flit, so far

, Henceforth Sunday trains will not be ran

yf The Greentille AW says that a Charlotte
eTchKbasieiigagfd aifeomAr

a8hctM UJfc Mdoia
-- AWer you at thehow. . Jaat nWht r?: was

,t!jeg.tutiota! amonp the1 6hnrchdooT toafetv

' Te IU.MIH. M.IJ.TTV .RtHo-;- e'

I ReT,BfeH3uafcr will toay be ordained
pastor oflhA4odate Reformed Presbyteri-aaChnr- 3l

of-jthls-'; city, seryices beginriing
at 10 o'clock, A?M,-- t ,t !

; The opera house box sheet will be open
to-d-ay at i&feVafbSqk itdre, an'4 yorf Vonld
do well to secure your seats to the minstrel
show early. - .

J i An excursion train for colored people, will
r Jeare thitcjly;p9?nth jdI Jfoyember, to
visit Cbarleeton a the'seaide.- - Far fof

! It waTfight amusing, to one "who had"
Tbeen sobef the sigh before jo aee j them
flguringfttound on8Qn'dayto gfk a "nerye-aettle- r"

rrcMTr,)S .,0The festival to Tie given by the ladies of the
Baptist Church,' takes place to-nfg- hl under
Smith & Forbes Shoe BteTeL

; f We hope ?they

We Mve nearly two columns of new
ayeriiisementa this morgana, tbi&yj
force us to abridge loctU . matter to

purcuasea tne
Lonergan property when it was sold, on
Tbnraday last, on yesteay transferred bar
bidtfo'Col R M Oates,antfnwaVl

Clarke Hall is not at all pleased witji the
whitfwashing of the.alaoosB without anyl
wuiwuou .witn mm. .i;ib says oe suys,
there more than any one else, and when he
wants any iphangeajrode' in the esfabllsfi-me- nt

he will let them know. ".' '.'

j A gentleman liytrig in Stumptown wants
io know who it is down there who owns a
cqyr with a belt pn heK ' if her ower finds,
her eorae morning with a lead nfan in her;
he may know that it is all Wcatise wore
a bell white she' was living,

(Jaite WhumBer of newrit; rwJ being
iadeuprof ffien tc? ofSriperioi' Couft

fchfcb .begins t five,; weeks, from yesterday.
There are already 282 cases on the civil dockw
etfttrtd7t MWf criminal;1 Vitbthtf prospect
of a consideraole addition ' (o these between
this time and Cottrt week.

Personals, ... .

en's EzpressTnas gone to 8alisbury, to meet
yith the Commissioners of " the ' Western
North Carolina Rairrdaef.'who were to have
held a session at that place 1 last '' night, to
learn if termaVelotaV arrangement
B)lnhT.haiiii ran mtTtim lina im a

r- --

..,:J
The Cotton Welffherm' OflSr.e,.. ...

; f U

iwwjiBj iufjcoiioa weignersi unaf r
the shed on the new pfaOorm of the Nerth
Carolina Railroadjjias been completted, and

tbe wefgL'ew took' 'possession
It is about where the Office stood before the
fire pf last April, aod sellers can now deliver
their cotton either at this place or on the
Wagon- - "way of the CarolinContnd Railroad ,
asfate.'.as it suits then; convenieiV .A--

weigner fm wna to n at iiner piece. ,
; , ( v

..fB MM v V V SMW W ViC.'2fy r,
.

.',:.- ..... t ; fi 'ifa A a. j 1

aeiay in ineir pre,parauon nayni Deen.caua.
'edx4ihreei6x. !tiaViWf.hca!
furnished by .the Philadelphia contractor.
There haabeeii no issue of fifty cent notes
sincer March !as1n rder that the fold list,
wi.aa ben 'counterfdte$1wderablyr
nugnt oe retired Deiore u new-not- e are

J"diiw yyji.'w.h. ti hum u v.ii.d

G) , ...
Mr B P ! Chapman has shown - n some- -

specimens of a Second growth of Irish po
tatoes from his ,vines,thi year. ; They are of
the Early Rose variety, The first yield was
ver abnhdahV aod he replanted some of
them. On Sunday morning he dug up. one
vine and found on the stemw : six . potatoes.
A0h6 of tnem ai email as alien eggV Mr
Chapman thinks thkt in this'; latitude two'
drops ofpotatoes .can he raised yearijr, as well
asone and certainly the specimens which we
have'seen would seem to indicate this. v

, --mv, Ui't ':;' ' ' '".: t u '.-r!-j ii

Receipts Prom, the Clrieuses.-"H.(- ' y' '

f$ktj&j&
before toe snow opens, and ten per .cent.iQp
on the etoss TeceiDt-fiv- e bet'cehfe'fbr State
andvefor cbuhtptiiK
recelyed hy SbBritt Alexander ifrom the; twft
circuses whichi were here: last Week. was

624-42fe- ftik State1 end' an equal an)otnif
for the county. Cole paid $205 and Howes
$319. Thrfcl Irecvisar $185 Iff Jai Iffom
each of lbe VhbWs, sbtfial the tttafamount
received bv the citv. countv and 8tate from

t.

the JBpiZOOtiC I ! r':'i.' - v- :

xnis aisease prevailing in nurerent parts
k0 f the country, and is about reaching our
Uwi6taM.y.'Pheh0rteJrithiacitJ soffertd

from it about three yetrs ago, and though

considerable, as will be, remembered. In
view of the fact that it may reach Charlotte
again this seaaon, we pubjish, lot the bene- -

'LJj.IA 1.- ..
nt 01 block. owc mil ioiiowiug, wnico IS

pronounced a remedy by a correspondent of
the Baltimoremmcon'pissolve onerteas
poonfnl of , crystaljblorate in a
bucket of wataddd feite tot tour horses in
the morning, and the, same quantity in, the I

evening; tant!another;dose ell
is reepmmenaea 11 we aisease uueyei- -

Jooa

!J v Ht Jfi ill:. j:iy J

- - D D I N G p &c.i
No. 5, West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. --4

fli'iAH ' ( J

JUST RECEIVED. .

uTUT 1 acnTtrrmrip-KT- n 'pfA ruiiU aoovAiJUJin 1 1

riiitarfor uitiL!. In Haly. (Xoin- -

Terry and Reps! ' Aisd;1a. new

mentf MtaliCj Cases, Caskets and .Wpod

13

,7

i.'";; i : 'hum Kf
W HOLESALE

- f !

7;i7B E

ri i.-- i )

8uJplof lSuni5alfra3i: 8 futrlssorl

Coffine on hand,

NEW-MEA-T

rr

a am t
fllu n-- r

LUQUd ' lllJnoteawmbereadyforiasue
in, v

rivrtm it ,

'

I

SpringkVBuildlng, Opposite Central Hotel, on Trade Street, and next door to

s'l' X U G H

;;i;ni)l ltUlLW

WE KEEP A PIRSTjCASS ItfEAT MAWTOtffW? FWJ
, CASH paying cugtomere only. No. trditJci4or48 Trn. U VI

T E R E R S

bwail dealers is ,

t - AUnSflMKHTi TLNEj97hs ei TOdl ho
yt-jmnt- ii H --AU la A i pifsi q'twl

A COMPLETER '

I Stock of Hosiery, English, British;Balbrf:

' x -"T 4

i (OCtlCh.tT- - ron na .11? K a t-'- "'i

A HEAY7,;
. nivt t tn ini no )

Stock ,flidtffwea,llea Flannels,CaniQ 1

8TYLE CAPS,LATE8T v, r

Cf ANA BTYtlSH ,
Oyer

octlG

LARGESTix Ji ' ..' f k l
. i 'Ji- - w !.. .Hitfi J

' Ahd best Stock"of Clothing,' consisting of
Cloth, Chinchilla Beaverj'-Meltou'- Triccoyi
Scotch, 44t,'at'. HJMUf 'A

:?.ilTfip'JA' YOUNG A 603fftr
octlC

T hs JT A YOUNG & SON'8-- Q

octlC . , , TTDDY4 BKO. ' tionately from the prizes. - ; octl9octw it


